
l.•τbιre-trialtookpl8cecιathe29.9 .70. 81r.Z.d .. plt•adhoc 

rW.lo&ofP6D&ll'roc8dur.Cod8a.lι69-anσtι;al.l8dbyκ.rtla.l 

Coυrt ud dld DOt app8U' iιι tb8 trU.l. τh8 ιι..ialoaooCcNrt dld 

DOt-.:ιtloahl•iatbe....-dlC't. λllth1aCιOΩ8titvt•t7Plca.l 

aull.it7oftha~fo~8Dd.tbe:Ye:"d1ct~. 

2.· τbιι UW ίιι abM!rtia ot tbe -.Uι aco.&Md wu a _.. f&ll.8ιι:J' . λll 

thιι8ιCCU.Md(e;ι.pιrptltr.Ecc:8o8J.d•IOyeartιo1.d_..~ 

acccιεod.ly tb. ch!rr!· Οιι.ly tbιιt the tu>M of 1ιιιprοί8cιιn8aι:ιt 

~ιιdiιιtbllflr8t'trla.l-r8du.CI8CI. 

3 .· Hota tbat aνeιι tha Κ1nμ 'Ronaιtor, Laμnla 1 suιιtai...S lι:ι hia 

~chthat:thuac:cuaatio::rιfor8pl'8adiΔ&fWaudcauaiqalar. 

ι:ι-&ιιd.Ulnaarιtl·ΚatiONJ.P'ropqaDdadldnotbold&ood.. Κ. 

uJcιιd tben that tblly b8 acq_uJ.ttιιd f"rc8 -.ιd οΝι:ομ8 ud b8 cοι:ινίctιιd 

oatbaarouadaof.-•inor•off8D08". 

COIICLUSIOJf 

ιι.-J"roσ8aaJ.dtrla.llthaabeeaprovφd.thattbaript&iv.nfora 

.....trial vaa not • -Υ to Mt frM tbe wιjuatly COII'fίC'ted pa"880L8 

by tba apacla.l Mrtial c:oυr-t, but • "f"i1MU• to d.celt tba lnter

~f.CIDol.l. JMiblic opirιioιι. whicb 80 •troa&17 aaιπ--d lta lndipltf.oι~ 

..cιto .... tbe~.ureofd~atic~u • 

.U.o ~ dσι.ιbt it bU beaD ~ 117 μid rιe-tria.l. bow j\18'tlce 

ia ..-v.d DC-t.-y. 1ιι GrMce. 



NO'rE ABOUT ΤΗΕ RE - T.-HAL ------------------------
Ι .- The re - trial took place on the 29 . 9 .70 . Jιlr . Ζ , despite 

ad hoc ruling of Penal Proce ure Code s . 469 was not called 
by tdart ial Court and did not appear 1n the trial . The 
Reviel.. on Court did not mention him in the verdict . All this 
conetitutee typical nullity of the procedure followed and 
the verdict reached . 

2.- The trial in abeentia of the me.in accused was a mere 
fallacy , All the accused (except Mr . Economides BOyeare 
old) were convicted accordin3 the chare;ee , Only that the terms 
of imprisoiiιnenτ-passea:-rrΓflie-rrrsτ -τrl.ai -were reduced . 

j ,- Note that eνen the Kings ' Rosecutor , Laganis ' sustained in 
his epeech that the accusation for speadin13 false and 
causing alarm newe and making anti- National l'ropaganda did 
not hold good , He asked then that they be acquitted from 
said charges and be c dιnvicted on the grounde of eome minor 
" offence 11 • 

From said trial it has been proved that the right givon for 
a re- trial was not a vray to set free the unjustly 
convicted persons by the special Martial Court , but a 11 fineee" 
to decei t the international public opinion which so 
strongly expressed its indignition and to ease the preseure 
of democratic Goνernments . 

Aleo beyond doubt it hae been proνed by said re- trial 
how juetice ie served nowdays in Greece , 



1. - ;:r:o-~~~ t~~kP:~· P:c:~:r. 29C~~o; .~; ;;.. d:rι::ned 
bJ' llart1a1 Court and did not appear 1n t he trial . 1'he 
Rev1ιd. on Court did not mention b1ιιι in the ηιrdiot. Δ.ll thle 
conetitutea typ1cal null1ty or tbe procedure followod and 
tbe "Yerdict reacbed. 

2 . - 1'he tr1al 1n abaentia of tbe ιιιain accueed waa a mere 
fallac;y . λ.ll the accueed (except ιιr . Economidee 80yeare 

:~~la;:~oΞiδi~~!sra~~tn~-JneiΨr-fi!!..~~l.Y r:~.:~ t •nn• 

3.- Wote that evan tbe Xi.nga• Rceecutor, X..gan1s 1 8U8ta1nad 1n 

r:8~:~go-::;::::::~~::~r;f~~~!~αι~:ι:1d 
sa1d cbarpe and be ctnv1cted on the grounda ot 80me Dl.inor 
•ottence• . 

1'rοιι aa1d trial 1t hae been proved tbat the right siven for 
a re- trial wae not a wq to aet tree the Wl.juatl,y 
convicted pereone b7 the apecial Κ&rt1al court , but a "fineaa• 
to decei t the intarnaticnal publ1c opinion which eo 
:~r~:=~r:~f:~::~=nt~ignition and to ease the preeιιure 

~eo J::t~:: 1:ou.::,..~: ~:;: r:o~::ec:~ aaid re-trial 


